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HIGH

GRADE

COFFEES,

T1U FINEST

Mandhling Java,

Arabian Mocha,

Maricabo,

Laguira,

Santos,

and Rio

We now iveeivo thtw

fiiiH in air-tig-

every few days, ami guaran-

tee t hem to be the finest in

the market.

KROGER.

KLAL liSTATh.

.V'ALTBk B. liWVK, W W W ttr,

GWYN & WEST,
Successors to Walter B.Cwyni

ESTABLISHED 188s
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loam Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public Commissioners otliceds

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE-asouthe- ant Court Hqaare,

CORTLAND BROS.

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents).

WOTARV.PIBUIC.
toan c. nrely placed at H per cent

Omcca:

Jl St 38 Pattun Amine Second !noor
teblldlv

JOHN CHILD,,
Formerly of Lyman At Child 1.

Office No. i Legal Block
real,;estate

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TKICTLY A RKOKBKAilB BI'SINBSS

Loans secure placed at M per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
JM Patton Avenne.

Next Y M C A build's;. P O Box SB.
novl d3m

Pullmm & Rutledice,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

OVER BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

'

'OTblomberb JJ

Ml.

O
LOOK STEADILY

t this spot for one minute and nee if it will
not take the form of a Uollur, and if you do
nut nee a Uollur try this one !

O
LOOK AT IT

I'ur tome length of time and if you tili fail

o see. Uollur go to

A. D. COOPERS,
NORTH COURT SQUARE,

Villi siicnd Fire or Ten Dollars for Groceries,

Provisions, etc. Then It will be n longer
necessary to look for the Dollnr became you
will have

SAVED ONE!

'BON MARGHE,"

37 S. Main Street

The Bon Marclc in now receiving its hand- -

Homely selected mo. a of dress goods and

trimmings in which there will be found ex

treme novelties of one suit of a kind, no

more to be hail at very low prices for such

material.

The stock of fancy good is lurger and bet- -

ler si lected than uunl. Sole agents for

:.nd Foster kid gloves.

Evening gloves a specialty. Large stock

f misses' and children.' caps.

McCall.s Bazaar Tatter's are the most

tylNh and heat fi ting See the hundsomr

ijoods at

II
BON MARCHE."

37 H. .Main Street.
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DIAMONDS ARE TRUMPS!
We have lome entirH v new Aemim In

Riotra. Of coarse ther are not to be boueht
for not hi nit, but they're to be tea for noth

w that, if you can't pomcm them, ioucan at leaat lo k at them. Some of them
are act in diamond that flaah with won-drou- a

radUnce; othera are act In brilliants
only to be d'atlnRttlthed from the KenHne
item by the eipericnccd eye. It lathe fashion
to couple unrchaea of jewelry with the Idea
that lavlnh outlaya are eaarntlal Nothlnff
of the kind. Yon can buy much and aper. 3
little or yon can buy little and upend muvh.
An JuHldona selection can be
made from our stock of Jewe.rjr, etc

II. II. COSBY.
JEWELER,

PATTON AVENUE.

There Is the liveliest kind of a demand
moving so quickly that ia la pretty hard to

--WINTER

Sole

AVE.,

COAL VASES.

We have stock large

line fine hand decorated

coal vases, from and up-

wards. Coal Hods, 25 cents,

Fire Sets,. Pokers,

etc. Look out our Sec-

ond Grand Hol-

iday goods, etc., which will

be few days. We wish

to call special attention to
our stock Fine Dolls,

Bisque heads and kid bodies

We have the largest stock

and prices will, assure

you, be the lowest.

THE iOTL PALACE.

Grocery

cidtdly against

$4.28;

Souvenir

balance

Holders 12.SO,

J. &

President

AT

swim" varied

28 .

in a
of

$2

for
of

in in a

of

we

POWELL SNIDER.

Wholesale

SEE FOR YOURSELF

RACKETS,

Morgan

CAROLINA GOAL GO,,

JELLICO ANTHRACITE

OFFICE,

PKOMPT DELIVERY

Solicited..

VNDERWBAR- -

MENS' FURNISHINGS THE MOVE

MITCHELL,
Company

PATTON

Shovels,

Opening

1x. - Ir.pnrtpir 5 .

h
is

We sell Groceries with your interest in

mind as well as our own. We keep every

thing that is worth keeping in a Hirst-clan-

It
Store Your confidence Is worth a

good deal to u and we will not o ly tarn it,

but we will keep it. You certainly cannot

buv elsewhere to any better advantage. You

may do as well, hut the odds are most de.

you We have a parilcutar

fine line of Hams, Brcakfust Bacon. Smoked

Tongues, Choice Mackerel, Cream Cod

Fish, etc., etc Respectfully,

it

I
and Retail Grocers

a

IOUR NBW I.INB

LAWN TENNIS

ton $1 OOtt nets, poles, etc. A beau

tiful line Croquette. Base balls and Bats

Our new line

HURO'S CELEBRATED STATIONERY

Staple and fancy. Onr M cent Fountain

Pen Is going right along plenty left. Our

new of Asheville, only 25 cents.

We shall close the of onr Dictionary

at worth 3.S0.

N. Co.,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

3 Public Square.

B. C. CHAMBERS, P, M. WEAVER,
Sec. & Tras.

P O VII I.BR, H. A. MILI.KR,
Gen Supt.

-- DEALERS IN- -

AND

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS

No. i a Patton Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBERS & WEAVER'S LIV

ERY OPFICB, WILLOW 8T.

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is
TELEPHONE t30. f. 0. BOX 112.

,i

1
for onr Oents' Fvrniihlnn. The hav fea

keep pact with them lust now it la

ON

That I. moTiag, and as It la Jaat what yoa want and right In aeasoa yon had better b
the Prices way down I Assortratnt ths largest and mot,t I : :.

F. E.
Ag-cn- t For Dr. Jairr' Sanitary 'Wooltn Syatcnt

For Western North Carolina. - ; .;

ASHEVILLE, p. q.

"T1IE BURDENS OF LABOR"

p. j. n'ui iRK't AnnRuss sat- -

IROAY NIGHT,

The General Mecretary of tbe Car-pente-

and Joiner Talks to a
Good crowd A aenatble, Stronir
apeecb from a Man In Labor's)
Ranks).
General Secretary P.J. McGuire, of the

United Brotherhood of Caipentcrs and
Joiner of America, had a good Suturday
night audience out to hear bim At the
court house, on the subject of "The bur-

dens of labor and how to prevent them."
Mr. McGuire arrived in Asheville on

the 2 o'clock train Saturday, and v. as

met at the depot by the committee from

the Asheville Carpenters' and Joiners'
brotherhood, Alderman Leonard chair-

man, and escorted to his rooms at tbe

Battery Park hotel.
About 8:20 p. m. Mr. McGuire entered

the court house, and wus escorted to
the judge's chair by Robert M. Kur-ma-

In a few minutes Mr. Furmnn arose
and in the name of the carpenters and
joiners of Asheville nnd the laboring
clusscs of the city welcomed Mr. McGuire

to "Asheville, the best plucein the south,
the

where the lulroriiig men, although they
haven't got all they want, are reasona-
bly happy." lie then introduced the
speaker to the audience amid the great-
est applause.

"1 am glad," the sneaker began, "tliut
the question which 1 nm to discuss to-

night is one tliut cannot arouse sectional
prejudices. It is a bread and butter

he
question. In taking it up we must un-

derstand what labor is. Thete are two
kinds o! labor the useful and the useless.
The useful labor iucreascs weullh sub-

stantially, while the other kind is specu-

lative aud tuerclore useless. The lubor ot
the artisan is what is making Asheville
what she isnnd w hat she will be. Capital

an auxiliary force. Labor has made
capital in all its lorms; it has been the
primary lorce in building cities and es-

tablishing liecivilization where once there
was nothing but u howling wilderness.

"Vet labor is servile, it is
bends, and cringes and crawls to beg

for a day's work. There ure rights be-

longing to labor us well as to capital.
Laboring people in Asheville are more
resKCte.. than they nre in many places,

HeHnupv Asheville! And it is your dutv to
see that vou are always rcsixvted. Vou
have had mllucnce enough to elect one l

your number to the high office ol mayor,
nnd you should be proud ol it,

"It has ever been the ol u few to
rule the niunv by knavish tricks. They
want to shirk their p rt of the burden.
There is no class which has the divine
right to rule that right is given to the
people. The old chattel sluve system
was tried, but it had to go. We have
comedown through ages from bondage in
Egypt to the present wage system. Aud atis the best system ever devised. Hut
today under this system labor is regarded
not as a social duty but as a curse as a
commodity, lam here to dispute with
political economists when they say that
labor is a commodity. The man who of
would consign lubor to the category
with cotton, tobacco, pork, etc., is inhu-

man.
"If, though, labor is looked upon as
commoJitv, why not do asothers who

have anything to sell fix a price on it.
Many laborers do not even ask what A
ther are to get when they secure a job.
They go to work without even knowing
when they will have a payday and in

some places they never have any payday.
Workmen ought not dictate to the bosses
about their own business, but they
should dictate as t their own labor.

"You have good square contractors
and business men in Asheville, who look
on you lis something more than cattle.
That was shown when vou asked for U

hours. It came as sure us the next day's
sun. We don't want strikes if they can
le avoided. Vet some newspaper men,
not os smart as your newspaper men in
Asheville, write long editoriuls crying
that strikes should not occur thut cap-
ital and labor arc paitners. That may
be, but labor is generally the silent part-
ner, I can tell you.

"There is a new power threatening us
now King Money. He is not a king on
the throne, with a crown on his head, but
a king with money in his pocket and no
heart in his body. His only religion is
money, and his politics boodle. We are
the men whohnvetodcul with him. The
highwaymen of old had courage to hold
up their victim, but the modern high-
waymen get their money by legislation
because thev huvethepower. Then they
think it they go to church and give $5,000
to missions their soul is saved. They go
to church and praise the same God thut
created us all, and all the time are study
ing how to squeeze down the price ot liv
bor.

"But should we complain of this state
of things when we have the power to re-

lieve ourselves? We must organize.
There is organization all around us. The
larmers are organized, and everv other
trade and prolession. We have three
great forces, the public schools, the bal-
lot and the press, anil with these pow
erful factors and our organization we
should not be dictated to.

"The carpenters receive lower wages
than any class ol lahor on earth, the
bricklayer gets more money. Is his work
more important than that of the carpen-
ter? Again, the carpenters are too gen-

erous. They learn tlieir trude to every
Tom, Dick and Harry. As soou as bus-
iness becomes good you sec coming in
from the buckwheat districts meu with
hammer and saw in hand, who go right
to work. Then when work gets slack,
the bushwhacker or corucrncker is kept
nt work and tbe home man is told to go,

"Ours is not a movement of socialists
or anarchists. We dont want a divis-
ion of property. We want the govern-
ment managed in the interest of the peo-

ple, crvy railroads and state railroads,
according to city and state laws. We
are in the world to help each other and
make the world better, nnd we don't
want capital to squeeze us.

"There are burdens of labor to relieve.
We can relieve them oulv by organiza-
tion. Then come in. The doors are
open. Unionism is in the airevery where.
We are opposed to skinflint bosses. There
are vciy lew ot mat kind in Asheville,
but you must keep your eyes wide open
for them."

Mr. McGuire, in closing, thanked the
audience for attending and giving their
attention so closely.

Hien, on motion of Mr. Furmnn, the
thanks of the meeting were unanimously
tendered Mr. McGuire for hit address.
which was vigorously and frequently ap-
plauded during its delivery.

General Secretary McGuire is a rather
short, stout man, with a briaht. merry
eye, slight moustache and gray hair. He
is earnest and eloquent. Quick in his
enunciation, and keeps bit audience in--

terested in every word. He bat done
valiant work in the labor cause, and will
do much more. Everv man who heard
him on Saturday night would be glad to
know that again in tbe near future be
can visit Asheville.

Mr. McGuire left on the 11:30 train
yesterday for Spartanburg, where be bad

a appointment.

Tbe Asheville tee and Coal company
bare rtducesl the price of ceal in ton lota
twenty-fir- e cents.

A VIGOROUS WRITER GONE,

Tbe Late Col. Piatt and His Co.
reer A a Journalist,

The death of Dorm f'intt, at
Ohio, on November 12, wusu com- -

'

of

of

up
of

plete surprise to his friends, ns the indis-

position from which he had been suffer-

ing was not regarded ns dangerous. the
Donn I'intt was born in Cincinnati

June 19, 1810. He prepared for the
it

low, nnd was elevated to the Common
Pleas bench nt a very early age. Prom

bench he passed to the place of sec-

retary
a

of legation at Paris, where for
do

nenrly a year stibseqnenily he has
Charge dc'Affnirs. He made the lega-

tion headmiarters for the red republicans.
Pierre Soulc, Louis Wane nnd many
other prominent radicals were his last
friends. When the civil' war broke out his

volunteered ns u private. He Was
elected captain, and at night studied the
drill he gave next dnv. Gen. Schenck
offered him choice of positions on his
staff' and he served under that ucutlc-ma- n

until near the close of the war. lie
was in the first ami second battles ol
lull Kun, at Cross Kevs anil McImwcII's the

Secretary Stanton put him "ii the court
thut investigated the loss o" Harper's Per run
rv.uud he wrote thetindiug ol the court,

was then made e of
the commission that luvestigali'Mi Gen.
Hucll. As i.iicf ot stall under General the
Schenck he freed the slaves in Maryland.
This brought his military career to an
abrupt conclusion and hi' returned to
the law. As a journalist and editor he
gained a reputation th il is aoi Id wide

was a fluent, ready and witty Writer,
and his contributions to the Cincinnati
Commercial ami Wasliiitgiou Capital
commanded the earnest attention ol tlie
public. Alter Col. Plait's icliiciiieiit
from Active journalistic work he lesulcd
quietly at Ins couutiy home, tlie sum?
house in which he died. He was called
trom this retirement in lNKH to tuund
Hellord's Magazine in New York. A'tcr
one year at that work he relumed to
(line and engaged upon an extensive bio-

graphical history of Gen. George 11.

Thomas, which was almost completed all
the time ol his death. His I (test worn

for the press was a series ot letters on
the issues a nil candidates ol the cam-
paign ol 1HSH. Col. Plait b longed to a
Kentucky family, but lived mostly in
Ohio, where he was lor a time a member

the legislature. He was twici married
nnd his second wife, for many veins an
invalid, survives him.

THE RISING IN CHINA.

CITY NUAR CHOW CAP.
Tl'RKU,

Fifteen Thousand Rebels Ho the
Work Thev are I'ruti'cled bv
Some of tbe oflivlulH I'avluu;
Indemnity.
London, Nov. 10. The Chronicle's

ul Shanghai says;

"The capture of Tehwel near Too-Cho-

Tuesday by 15,0110 rebels w is n

well organized rising. The rebels were
aimed with re,ieaters nnd led by capable
men. The officials were powerless. Il is

notorious that the re il culprits arc still
free being protected against unvst bv
exalted officials

"Agents ol the Pekin treasury today
puui tne inncmniiics ngrecii upon, io, -

ouo to suuerers at v ueiiu ami :u,ouo
to families of lvllroicaiia killed at
Wusich."

hi: ioittoii-:- i foi h nkn.
Terrible Revenue of a Tennes.

eesn lu llebt.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 16 A horri-

ble case of poisoning is reported from

(.enter 1'oint, in tlenucrson countv.
Pour cattle drovers went to the house
of Joe Reagan to collect certain money

due them. Reagan claimed that he
could not pay the money and the men '

would have to wait on him. They re-- 1

fused to do this, and told them if he did
not pay at once they would levy on his '

cattle.
This maddened Reagan, nnd he deter-- '

mined on a way to square the debt and
get a deadly revenge. He invited the
four men to remain tor supiier, and dur-
inn frh mtnl hrnmrrit in eitnif uuli.li Pnrn
whiskey which nil attacked witli aviuity,
ueing urco ano worn out.

The debauch continued fur into the
night and one by one the men lell over in
deathly sleep from which three never
awakened. Next morning the four lay
stretched on the floor of the dining hall.

When found Jack Hoker. John lloey
and Sum Wilson were drud, und William
Hnglin was unconscious but was after-
wards revived. Rcuganis thought to be
crazy and is under arrest.

THE KIIMS PETITION.

Their Have No More t'ne for
Blue" Laws Than Their Fathers).
Youngstown, Pa., Nov. 16 The coun

cil has passed an ordinunce inukiug it an
offense for any child under the age of 14
to be found on the street nftcr 9 o'clock.
unless Accompanied by his parents or
guardian, A largely-signe- d

--emonstrance
against it was presented bv young urch
ins, WHO claimed their liberties would oe
abridged, asking the city fathers to re-

member that "they wer once kids and
were not burdened then by any blue
laws."

DO N'T LIKE THE K. OF L.

Federation of Labor Will Proba-
bly Not Bury the Haleliet. -

Boston, Not. 16. The Central labor
union chose their delegnte yesterday to
tbe convention of the Federation of
Labor at Birmingham, Ala., but by a
large majority refused to instruct him
to rote for the acceptance of the propo-
sition of the Kniehts of Labor in general
assembly to interchange working cards
and to end the unpleasantness between
tbe organizations.

' "BlUsr" Florence.
Philadelphia, Nor. 16. Wm J. Flor-

ence, the, actor, was' attacked by pneu-

monia Saturday night, and his condition
was serious Yesterday. Pit is improved
thismornlng and his physicians believe be
w out of danger - ' ,

iM I'UMi , ii II I f JF f Ml 1 II

PLAYED THE WRONG CARL)

"COI.. MARTIN CAUGHT "NIG- -

GINO" BV THE BOARD,

Tbe Threatened ttpnnklnir came
"Sooner Than It Was Expected

A'Mew Wrinkle, lu .Street Rail-
way

the

Uulldluir lu Aalievllle. "

"There's many a slip
'Twin cup and lip."

That was the little ditty which went
surging through the grey brain matter

"Col." J. G. Martin, president nnd
general manager of the Asheville Street
railwoy company, all day yesterday.

It will be remcmlK'red that the board
aldermen on Friday afternoon consid-

ered the matter of the new electric line
which the "Colonel" proposed to build

Valley street for the accommodation
the tobacco warehouses.

A charter had been granted for the
putting down of the line, on the agree-
ment that the "Colonel" would nt the
same time build a road p Water street,
thut the other warehousemen might have
equal accommodations.

But the "Colonel" went to work on
switch for the Valley street line, and

showed no disposition to put in the
Water street road. Then the lioard took

hand, and told the "Colonel" to sub
pent! Oier.itions until the street commit-
tee could consult with him und arrive at

definite understandine.
But no! "What has the little board to

with mused the "Colonel."
"Don't I rememlier the ten-ce- lure 1 to
Where's mv chalk-stic- ?'

Then he went to work, All day Sat-
urday he was planning how he could
show the hoard a thing or two. He had

men look about and get up a gang of
workmen, cocked und primed for a Sat-
urday annight job.

For he was going to put dovn the of
track on Saturday night, while no sine
was looking, but lair Luna, w ho didn't
seem to care for anything but the

electric lights. He would lay
track from the Goodlakc curve oil

South Main street to the branch, then
over private property just on the

eastern margin of Valley street.
But the moon was not alone in look-

ing alter the city's interests. Some ol
other warehousemen saw the ties

strung along the gullies, and informed
theproier authorities. Chief of Police
McDowell scut down a detachment ol
police to the scene just before the lorce ol
lorty or fifty railway build-
ers arnved, about R o'clock, and when
they did arrive were conlronted by an bearray of blue clothes and brass buttons
wiih such n determined look that they
decided to desist.

"Col." Martin went down to thescene.
"What does his mean?" said the

"Col." "I will give orders to mv men."
"Certainly, sir," replied the officers,

"but we also have some orders, nnd
the first man who strikes a pick into
that dirt will lie arrested."

Officers were kept there all night, nnd
dav ycslerdav, and last night, ami

today thev still hold the fort, determined
that their orders shall lie carried out.

On Saturday evening about 7:d(l a
sHcinl meeting of the board of aldermen
was held, at which every member was
present. It took only a short time to
decide to revoke the charter given the
"Col." to go to the warehouses, inns
much ns he had shown a disposition to
disregard his contract, nnd hi ild only
one line. And the charter will stand re
voked, so one ol the board told TltK
Citizi:n this morning, until he will agree
and give bond to build and equip both
lines.

"The licst laid plans of mice and men
gang alt aglee," and "Col." Jas. Gotlcft
.Martin has found it out, by playing one
card too many.

Now, what's the matter with revoking
the t fare?

I'rluce .ieorae III.
London, Nov. 10 Seme alarm was

excited by the announcement yesterday
of the serious illness of Prince George, the
second son ot the prince of Wales, from

.in attack of enteric fever. Todav
Prince George is better, probably on the
road to early recovery.

The Trouble lu llrazll.
London, Nov. Hi. The Times' Santiago

..i...,. ...,. If Rio Grande do
Sul telegrams received here mav be trus
ted the junta considers itself strong
enough to decline Governor Cnstilho's
offer to join the opposition as chici ol
the provincial movement."

Mt.lClt UUOlMtlOUN.
Mitt Vokk Nov. Id Lake She n

115: Cliienei. ami Northwestern 11!;M
Norlolk litnl Western Rlchim-n- anil
West Point Tcrmtiiul Western I. nioti

nnltt.iiore Prlcen.
Rai.tiuohk. Nov. lrt -- Klont, steady, west-

ern super $:i Sow .1.7.1; es'rn s:i.uoa.o:
family, Sl.ilafii B.oO. Wheat, No. il red, easv;
spot HKi7hi(i;!04; southern, easy; Fultz.
looilo7; 1. niglierrv 102(ato7 Corn, south-
ern, dull! white, nOM.r.H; vi How, 53M35.

New York Market.
NRW Vohk, Nov. 16 Stocks, quiet and

firm Moncv, easy at ulo. Hxehanee,
lon, N' 'yj(l HOi; Short, H3(.j(,H. H.M,;
state u nils, ncglecica; govrrntnrnt noml
,uii and linn Cotton quiet; vales o7
bnlet: Poland, H lie; Orleans, 8 7 lrtc:

November 77;iVcemhrr. 7 7J: January,
u , U ,.L A...II tt Oil ....i...
hut rusy. WhrHt active but strndv Corn

quiet nnd strot-g- . Pork quiet but steady
nt $9 7o(it$10.7S. Lard quiet and firm
at $l.ro. M.lrit 1 uriientine dull and
fctcudv at 8n3(Ufe. Rosin quiet but un-
changed at St 3S&1.40. quiet
but steady.

AFFAIKS OF COMSKfJl'KSCB.

HOMK.m
President Harrison has issued n proc-

lamation naming Thursday, November
20, as a day ol thanksgiyiug.

Judge Pryor's election expenses in New
York city exeeedtd those returned by
either of the candidates for governor.

The production of pig-iro- in the
United Stales was grenter during Octo-
ber than in any previous month in the
history ol that industry.

Miss Henrietta Crowclt, daughter of
the lute Stephen Crowell, of Itrooklvn,
and a rich and beautiful young woman,
has been married to Henrv Nilson, a
Lnkewood hotel servant, and has disnp--

with him.

Judge Jackson in the United States cir-

cuit court nt Cleveland, Ohio, enjoined
the city of Cleveland from reducing the
tirice of gus, holding that the citv has no
right to til the price of uu article of which
it is a consumer.

FORKIRN.

Messrs. Moody nnd Sankev, the Amer-
ican evangelists, have agreed to make a
tour of Scotland.

A conspiracy has been discovered in
Russia having for its end the creation
ol a representative assembly. Sixty
members of the nobilitv and of the up-
per and middle classes have been arrested
in connection with the plot.

It is reported in Shanghai, China, that
the United States cruiser Charleston has
been ordered to the Hawaiian Islands
and her commander. Cant. George C.
Remev, instructed by his government to
seise the islands in case of a political com-

pilation theie.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

AT

Wholesale Prices.
If you want a hm of good cigars, Im.

ported or domestic, Grant's Fhnrmacy is the
plnce to get lliem. We do not retail defers,
but sell them by the bos only. A cigar thatyou usually pny ten cents for, I can sell you

same cigar, flftv in a bos, at seven cents.
The best five cer t cigar at 3A cents bv the
box. It will pay yuu to calf and examine
thein. ilRANT'8 I'HAKMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa- -'

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark. Poke Root, &c.

By its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

alterative, it changes the action

the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired

feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac-

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

4 Mouth Main 8t.

J, CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL, ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND.

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Sale.
KIcKitnt nine-roo- hounc, brni(U servant's

hoiiM.- one ol best p irU n city; live miimtia
walk ol vquurc; k i fixture in house,
tu rue lot, vi ws uiiiirpuH(.-i- l in Athevtlle.
Piut $M0, out-hu- tush, buluuce I'J and
18 months.

The raot elegant home In AshcTllIe. The
grounds, ure latter. All mtxIemcunvenieuccH.
Situated rtiht in the heart ol city. Two
mitii.ti'fi' walk from pntitolhcc. Ground
uituhlc for lurc hotel. Knunei-- rooms in

house. In hi en servant upurtmeut.
Will he sutii at a mt entice. The best uarKioin Asheville lor par lien ties i ring an elegant
home. I'uKStstion given in two months.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottage on top of mountain, with

five acres ot luuii, us a whole, or in lots. No
i uk, dryest place about Asheville and finest
views wtthiu corporate limits. 1'runounced
by experts lust the pluce lor uvalids. Seven
Hundred feet ot porch; s ven roons. Pus
acsMon given at once. Elevation 2.HO0 feet.

Kvery kind ol real estate, irom a lot ol
l-- to residence and lot of$2lU00. Apply
at No, 0. South Muin street,
Fur 11 Is tied Houne For Rent.

Ten room house, furnished, for rent. All
modern co.ivenit nee. PosstHni-- nt once.
Best street in Asheville. i'nee $00 per
mouth. Apply to

J. M.CAMPPRLL.
Real hat ate Dealer.

INSURANCE,
Application for insurance will receive our

prompt attenilon nt all times. We can in-

sure your property In twenty of the largest
and best companies on earth.

Boarding House For Rent.
House eontnins eighteen rooms, has all

modern convenience, hot and cold water
hath, etc,, and is well furnished throughout.
This is one of the most desirable bourtltnc
houses in the city, and will be rented forthrce
montns or longer on

RKAsONABLE TERNs
To an early applicant. For further informa
tion call on or address

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

32 Patton Ave., Asheville, N. C.
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THE FIRST

BREAK IN PRICES.

DRY. GOODS TUMBLING I

A S.10,000 stack thrown on the Market at

NewYorkCost!

Including Our entire Stock of

FINE MILLINERY!

Everything Sold for

Spot Oaii!
No Goods charged while this sale lasts. We

need Ten Thousand dollars on December 1,

and resort to this means of getting It.

MONDAY THE SALE COMMENCES!

An opportunity for the people that sel-

dom presents Itself. Right Inthe" midst of

the season, everything

NEW, FRESH,

FASHIONABLEA ND STYLISH.

Necessity knows no law I We must have

the above amount on December 1 and rely

on low prices to get It. Respectfully,

F. P. MIMNAUGH,
Wo. ii Patton Avenue.

N. H -,- 'artles owing ns for bills due thirty

days had better make arrangements for set

tlcmcnt, as they will be turned over to a

collector next week. P. P. 11.

80 CENTS ON THE $i.

Owing to bankrupt competition, on

Novembers we shall commence a Spe

cial Sale of Clothing, ffafs, SArf ana?

Drmrcrs, Half Hose, Collar and Cuffs,

Scarls, lite, at twenty per cent, dis

count on our bottom prices marked ia

plain figures.

TO LAST A LIMITED TIME!

This will bring the goods to about

New York Cost, making a rare oppof

tunity for the buyer, as prior to tbe

competition our business ia these lines

had been altnort double their usual site,

indicating a carefully selected stock of

correct styles from the best makers, at

very teasooable prices.

Intelligent people willteadily set that

it they wait long they will fw "M."

H. REDWOOD I CO.

CLOTHING, DRY tOOOt, FANCY WOW,

SHOES, HATt, RUM.
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